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.interest c .tlw eebt evidenced by1he Nefto.
2. eyment of Property Chargoe. Glorrower sheRpay. alf party charges ponenting of taxes,.

gsp ne rents, Mo.cd en$ hazard Insurance premiums, and s adsegernents m a timely Inenoer.
and. sissil provide .evi6ence of payment To Landet. tic4ess 0ander pays propear .theges :by.nfth T.urids frorr montN meres'due. to the Bortswar or by charglag..guçlf·paymerge tó a
llrie of cre t se provided 59s in WI r4. . .

5, Fire Flood and 0tl¼r limitard rents. Soardwor shpt inswe .all·improvernants.tn the
PtWpagst'y,whather now.lgi aidatence of BUBseQMmtly arectail, stjainst arn hazartin casualflam. and
semingencies, inoInding IVs. This mogrance shen be maintained. a·tpo amdunts. to the ewtont and
for the porlods .required lay Leader gr the Sacrardry of· Hotrsing. end .Urban Development
("SOCittary"I. Borroƒ8r shat! alstr nisere at improomments on stv FTq9erth whomer now Irg
-tNlstenC9 Or. $UØ864U8ntly at cled, 85$0As5 103s by. floods.tc the sktons requVe.d by· tire Secretary..As insurancer shall be married Whh çgenpaniirp appeùved tiy LandeY The insurance politian andiany

anowara shall be. hala by Lander md shsR include toss payable clauses .1n favor of, and in e 4tern
acceptable to, Landes.

in- the event of toss..13r)rrower shelf give.Iancre ·rmmediate notice by maH Landui.mmy aimise
broof of foss # not made pmmpty by Gorrower. Eaes -esurance cornemoy poncerned a harthyauthorized sod directed 'Ec mat.e. paymen for such 3oss to Lender insmad ef to Borioter end to
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issmened, the pWerence:ptaicosids all be apÿIles 'fleet to the reduction 91-any islantedness anider aSecond Note.and second Secudçy instr4ansas. held brthe Gecretary upri the Property ana the"i to merenduction of ·th$ indabledhess under the Note anrf this curhy Instrwnenit Any ercess. insuranceproceeds over .an amount r9quired to pay a'II outstat Indebtedn.egs under .the Isote and tHis
Micerity InstruDient shall he paid to tite entity fatally ama thetetow

. Irr ths event of foregrJesurg :of thed Egority nurtrumem iff ¼tfrer trzrister .of title. .to the.
property that grgngctshes the indeb5edriate, 4 flat¾ NItle and imarent of Sprewer if and toinsu.rance pollr.fas in force shall past to the p.urcheder . .

4. Occupanov, Presstvaden, Mairttenance sm@ Ptotestion of the Proper-ty; Barrowar's Loser
Agapilcatlem Lasseholds. Barrower .ahall opcupw establish,. emi pse the Property as Agrrowergfincipal rapidence offer the insecuhon of. this $acurtty instrumerstr an4 Ilorrower for trt least one

orrower, d initially ques twons pwson pro Borrbweral shall sentinue in ·occug)y-the Prope.-ty· as
0errowera principa1 fesidence for the term of she Beinrity Instrüment 'Pristoimar residerice* shallhave th.a some magning as In tfic been Agreerwent .. .

Borrower shall not commitwastis or destroy, damage or substantieHy change the Property·
or allow tits Propouty to tiateriorage, reasonable wear end test excested Ge.rrow.or shan also we in
default ji Borrower dottirg 1Its loan sealicatione orecesi@, gave matere#y false pr Inaccuratest'crmation.or statemems to J.ender (dr fai§d :to atovide Lander with any materlet infamistient in
connecEium with the loon evidenced by the Note. including, but not limited to¡ representadans
concerning Garrower's occupancy of ine Property. as a

pdncipal'
reeldene . I tMis ·3ecursv

.Instrurnnot Is. on a le.atehold, Burtower shalt comply with .the provisions of me lamme If Sprrower
acep.xms fee title g> the. Mroperty the .Ireschold and fee 2LitIut shall not be pierg.ed ·urilets 1,atier
agreas to tno merger. in writing. . .

S. Charges 10 8ongwor ond Ptqtooden 'of kpeders .Ilights to the f?rbperty. Bon-awer thall
pay all governmerital at Tramisipal charges, ffnes Und trnpetitions that ilrt act incidded In Paragraph
2·. Barrower shall pity thess.pMIântforiv on t#ne directlk to the entity which is owed the paympret N
failgro to nay wontri adversely af%ct Laurier's ¢terest in the 58roperty, upon .Lander's. request
Sorrower·5hall ·promptly fumish to :Lender feceipts evIslencmg these. payments - Borrower erLall
·prtunetty . .discharge lion which has prienty oval this SensityInstrument Irr the manner proy .irfParagraph 12(c|.

·tf Sorrower fails. to resitp sitese payinenta of the progetty ther ges aeguired .by Raregraph 2,.or fails to perform any other miwaneots arid anreeftitrits contained st this 5ecudty Instrument, or
thera is a legaf presseding. th9t rttay sidnificantly a6ect Lander's oghtis.in the Property (such as a
prDetedlifg In 6%nitftiÇ|tow hic t0ndervination or to ottlerca laws or f.eguredeft64 then Lainder rnav do
and pay whateur .Is necast(ary to :pr6tect the value of the Prop.orty ana. I.ander's rights. m the
Propeny, McIudIrig payment of taxes, hotard insurance and other items mentioned m 9, graph L .

Tty prottet Lansfers secuftf.y in the Pmpertw I.endv shall ad pen.anIS charge  er garrower
.all actedrits dus· to M Secretary fe the Mar1gede Insurainee Pterflium na· defleed m the lacon
Agragerient $11well as all sums due to the loan servicer 1.af sary.1cIng sctivit.es as tlehnod in the Løan
Agreatnent. Ar)9 amounts $sburged t>y Lander under this Auraipaph shall become 3ri additional detpt
of. ·Gorrower se prersided for in the teen Agreement and anall .be secu.eed tty thir Secunty.
Jnstrument.

6, InsooctIort. tendrx tw Itgragunt mov enter on; iiisnect or meekn as isane of the Propertym a reasunsl)I, mancrer and at reasonable times provided feat Lehdes shalf. g a the Bor¾er names
prkir to any magection or apprehgel agecifying a pistorate for Gie inspectidet or eøpraisal which .1rmst
tpe related to I.moday's intere.sr its the Propipty If the vropety 16.vacartt or abandered or me loan In
i defaul7 I..ander may talie reesertatilei action ro protect and predesve such vac.ant or dhandoneg
PrQpCrty Without natues tó the 190trowF.

7. Cortmentsation. the proceses of: any award or chiim for der-agme; dire�r or
conse4uential, irr conrIsction with eny condentnetton or other talking of any gpurt of the Property, or
I.or·conveyancé in platu of pangjimnatfort shall tN t Londer. ·F.he geceeds shmA .he applied
brat to th0 refuetion at any indebtedness undes @. ono Noys and. Snoond $ecurity inatnimum
held by the Secretary on the Properly, and then to resfucto ef the indepte.dness andar the.

.Noto :and this. .Securrey instrturnent. any mascomsprocesqe. ovar an .arltoimt recitarea to ·tity Illl
cirtstanding indebindnese urider. the Mate and this ¾nprny Ir*struttient shell. be paid to tt(a entitt
Jagally·erÆtMd thereter,
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